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And EHdn’t Eöß2 Pound Oysters, 
12 Inches Long, 
Going to Market
tt BBATTLB, Oct. SO—  «  
tt Olgantic Japanese oysters; tt 
tt-te s ta  classed as nadsMrr *  
SI fble aliens In coramunl- tt 
St ties of American bivalves, tt 
tt Jure boon adopted In Iso- tt 
tt Gated beds la Puget fpnnd tt 
tt waters on pspbatlon. Pro- tt 
tt,«  feasor Trepor Kincaid, tt 
I t  University of Washington tt  
tt soologfet, has announced. »  
tt The Oriental oysters tt
tt which average two pounds tt 
tt la* y elrht and attain a tt 
tt length of 12 laches, hare tt 
tt been tabooed because they tt  
tt brought "drills" from Ja- tt 
tt pan which destroyed tt 
| t  Amer'esn oysters. tt
tt By segregating the beds tt

itee I  rade With America 
is Beaten in Regular 

Election
Ban ¿Francisco Paper Claims 

P .G  A E. to Bay 
Property

O F F I C I A L S  D E W Y
Hay Rumor Hat M e* Version of 

Hylleaby Fnrrhasr 
Prepositiosi

i l K J  WHK PLANA
« A f. /• V Arthur Meighan, Lrr.itrr of Con- 

aevvativr Party Likely Mew

Beautiful grave stark 
now resting over the g  
si* Ashland world war 
veterans of the groat 
who died either la the at 
after returning to prtw 
They were put in place y

MONTREAL. Oct. 30— <U. P.) 
— The Conservative party of 
Canada*, led by Arthur Metgban. 
has overthrown the Liberal gov
ernment of MacKenile King. 
Canadian premier, returns early 
today,., from yesterduy's general 
^faction showed.'

The Ccnservstlveii have won 
about 120 seat«. A total of 133 
1m necessary to give them a clear 
majority In the parliament, but 
It was generally conceded that 
with the help of a few Indepen
dent and Progressive votes. Melx- 
han can (prm a mtnlttry. •

Three parties contested for 
places in the new parliament, 
the Conservatives.' tho Liberals, 
and the Progressives. Respec
tively the three parties stand for 
high tariff, low tariff and praa- 
tlcal free trade. The present 
government, put in power by the 
election of 1921, Is Liberal, the 
House of Coamona being com-

ed announcement waa 
Saa Francisco Wednes- 
It Is reported la bay 

circles that the Paclflç 
Electric Company, and

The chamber of commerce, to 
planning a program of construc
tive work the coming fall and 
whiter mouths’* in line with the 
aiart made this anmmer towards

tt commercialisation of the I t  
t t  monster ’ryster has be- tt 
tt ,gan, and 10.000 gallons tt 
tt will be produced tills tt 
tt year, Kincaid predicted. tt

not the Byllesby Interests, 1» 
to  buy the Callfornia-drego t 
Power Company.

I t  was announced cpveral 
weeks ago that the Byllesby In
terest/, which control the" West
ern States Oaft sad Electric

laàd settlement la* this Imme
diate district. The opportunity 
foy a targe number of settlers 
In the BeUeview district the Val
ley View end Taigat ÿtotrtçM 2J»d 
thg territory east of Ashland to 
vary apparent, officials of Ute 
chamber any.

Dairymen, poultrymen, as well

afternoon by members of a com
mittee from Ashland Past Na, 
I t ,  American Legion.

The monuments, which were 
supplied by ttye United States 
government, free of coat, are of 
pure White marble, nineteen  
inches wide, four Inehqp think 
and thirty nine Inches in height 

Each monument was eat la  
concrete to a depth of 17 lashes, 
and the committee of Legttb 
members worked almost the am* 
tire day yesterday la placing 
the markers over the graven 
of their departed comrades.

Delayed for almost three 
years, the markers arrived la 
Ashland early thia wash. A 

; requisition was made for them 
' three years ago, when Donald 

Spencer waa commander of tho 
Lieutenant Sorrell Speaks local i.egion poet. For over a  

on Navy at Club * 1 year, the requisition was barted.
Luncheon ! receiving no action from the gav-

~Ocaan Johnnie" Chapman of Los 
\n g , lM  Is m w allH l tt take*
pr>-tty nearly an ocean of liquid to. 
tuoneb his thirst. Forty-three txx- 

• lee in IS minutes was the soda pop 
roueumptiun record he hung up re

cently.

Company and a number of other 
Pacific coast public utilities^ wero 
negotiating to purchase both the 
California-Oregon Power Com
pany and the Pacific Oas and 
Electric Company.

The Pacific Oas and Electric 
Company have an interlocking 
system, (he lines of the two com
panies hocking np near Delta, 
Shasta connty. A special line 
was built down the Sacramento 
river canyon to accommodate 
this hookup.

' Tho Pacific Oas and Electric 
Company officials have denied 
all reports in connection with 
the proposed deals, Included In 
which Is one that the North 
American Company Is seeking 
to buy control at 9122 a share 
and that a stock split-up was la 
s'lrbt.

Henry Wallhers. division man
ager -for tho CslIfothla-OragaM 
Power Company, Is Inclined te 
discredit the report. He denied 
the sale of the. company to the

ag ¿rett growers cannot Clad bet
ter renditions elsewhere in the 
opinion of many .who have visited 
here during the past season, the 
first daring which (he full •value 
of the Talent Irrigation district 
water, has bean noted.

Aa pari of the program the 
chamber of commerça Is Inviting 

. a large group of farmers from

Her Diamond Caused a Murder
H is. Suzanne Crawfòrd of San Antonio, T exas, showed 
her former husband» Ciarle« Crawford, a diamond en
gagement ring her fianoe, Pfeatice M, Henley, hnd given 
her. A quarrel resuitad and Crawford was seriously 
wounded- Henley offered his blood, Itclieving a transfus
ion operation might save Crawford’s life, but lie died. 
Mrs. Crawford is being held under $1500 bond in connec
tion with the slating^;. - >

Limit of 16,600 Pounds Set 
on K. F. and Crater 

Lake Highways
thaaa districts to fneet with them 
from time to time to study the J 
beet pleas for getting direct 
results in the direction men-

poard of 118 Liberals. #6 Pro
gressives, 60 Conservatives, ami 
2 Laborites.

In many respects yesterday's 
election was the most important 
since, the ecnfUct over Recipro-

Restrlctlon of loads and des
ignation of proper tire ear/aces 
and maximum weights affecting 
14 Oregon highways Is provided 
In an order Just Issued by the 
state highway commission.

The order reports the results 
of Investigation'where the desig
nated highways are found to he 
deteriorating because* q£ exees-

rktaal experiences the past j alTe load<  The maxlmnm weight 
ar ,  1 of combined load and vehicle
While this 1k National Apple* *• • *  1 , *60°  «M»unda'

¿ f t  and the «>»'• wtii >  J g j  aST/?*’!?dally  featured on t, '  m*tew »  »*« orrf* r * * *  defined fa  fol- 
e general trend of arricatuiriH lows:
sttere In the Aablai 1 d'ttrlct highway, between Cedar
111 be the theme. cre<k a,‘ 1 Y f *  CTcek <Alsea
■very merchant Is asked »»¡lucuntaln section) and -between 
vita soma friend from these j Nglthy creek In Benton county 
tore mentioned motions sad t o l ™  Waldport In Lincoln connty 
an for .efficient time to greet1 Ashtaad-Klamath Fa ll, hlgh- 
eae friends st the hotel and * * * .  between the junction of 
a k o tn i. first gathering's real!«»« P“ ««« highway in Jackson 
art toward an outside build-1 < » W  and the *eat cHy “m“8 
g which will rival the activity j K,amatl‘ Falls In Klamath

the year Inside the city. i <ountY- -  .
Some special features on the! Coos Bsy-Rombnrg highway 
ran will be given Monday, atihetween Upper Ten Mile creek
o same time announcements? * * > « •  ,n Dou«,aa and
HI be made ae to speakers 2nd the south city limits of CoquHle 
her features .. ’ *" Co<*  connty, excluded within

- - . the corporate limits of Myrtle
*---- ■— ’■-----------------  Point.

w v v i i a t  S A D hTA T TO Corvallis - Newport highway,
■ C A L L E D  B Y  F R E N C H  between Wren in. Benton county ■ C A L L E D  B Y  F R E N C H  and tfca Mgt fcity Hm,t ,  New.

■ • port in Lincoln county,.excluding
PARIS. Oct. 2 0 _ (U . P . ) -  tl,e,  T T ® ™ “

ke Painleve government de- * C y ? . ° 5  *? .
„ Crater Lake highway betweendad today to definitely recall .. .. . j,.  ' __„ '  . the north .city limits of Medfordeneral Sarrail, high commit- . •  .  .  ... ,_  , . _  _  . In Jackson county and the junr-

ernment. Suddenly, thecity in 1911 when the proposal 
to lower the tariff was over
whelm ingly defeated. The re
sult of yesterday’s voting de- 
rerminexb the Canadlfn fiscal 
policy for the next five years and

"The period of reel progress 
In the United States navy dates 
from the time Theodore Roose
velt became tts secretary. When 
he became President, he did even 
more for the navy, anti to all 
navy men, he la as greet a hero 
aa Jonea or Dewey,” said Lieu
tenant T. L. HorreU, speaking at 
the Inncheon of the Klwanis club 
today. A navy day program waa 
carried oat during the luncheon.

Sorrell put In a plea for the 
enlisted man. He said that the 
term "ordinary sailor" was odious 
to the navy man. and that even 
the navy department had taken 
cognisance of the feet nn" 
changed the rating to seaman, 
second cleas.

"The enlisted men are doing, 
work which requires highly tech*! 
nlcal skill. Ycu would be sur
prised If you came aboard the, 
ships to see the work these 
young chaps are carrying on," 
Lieutenant Sorrefl declared.

Then speaking in behalf of I 
the navy as an' organisation. | 
Lieutenant 8orrell said, "durlugj 
a time of war, a second beat] 
navy can be compared to a sec-' 
ond heat poker hand, there are I 
no second prises.”

Irving E. Vining told of his 
experiences during the war. when 
he waa in New York City, and 
of the several times he spoke j 
before audiences composed of 
sailors.

Carl Loveland, who served In 
the navy during the war. told 
of his experience.

wus received when Gerald Wwa- 
„or adlutant of the local post 
received a notification from the 
government, asking whether the 
markers were still wanted. Aa 
affirmative reply hrongbt the 
announcement that the markers 
were on their way.

The monuments are supplied 
by the government, without coat 
to the applicants.

A new requisition la betas 
prepared, and Woaaer requests 
that those people Interested lb 
securing similar markers tag 
their deceased veterans. Wljtl 
please notify him and their af* 
plications will be attended te.

The markers were eet ever the 
graves of "Harvey H. McFarland, 
private, 219th Engineers, who 
died Adgest 22. 1221; Roy H. 
Drake, private. 319th Infantry. 
80th division, who died Aagaet 
7. 1921: John H. Jonea. « d r  
poral, 29th C. A. C.. ArtUtfln  
Corps, who died April 2,
Thomas B. Hartley, U. 8. NhXftp 
who died October I t ,  1V>1  
Charles T. Freemen, priepta- la t- 
claas. 64th C. A. C. ArUttary 
Corps, who died April 14, 1911, 
and Lewis Charles M. SreUsM, 
private. U. 8. ktariae Corp*, »ha  
died April 14, 1999.

Ancient City t 
Uncovered oin 
Bottcftfe of "Sea decided whether Canada Is Io

erect tariff barriers equal to 
those Imposed by the United 
States or to lower them enough 

,to- permit American competition 
with Canadian manufacturers.

The representation by pro
vinces in the House of Common» 
to be elected yesterday Is as fol
lows: Ontario, 82 members;
Quebec 46, New Brunswick 11. 
Nova Scotia 14. Prince Edward 
Island 4, Manitoba 17. Saskat
chewan 21. Alberta 1«. British 
Columbia 14, Yukon 1. There 
were 235 members In the last 
Parliament but following the de
cennial census of 1921 10 more 
eeats have been created, all go
ing to the four western pro
vinces. *For the 246 parliamen
tary districts, or "ridings." «00 
^»ndidstPH made campaigns, there

ft waa his opintoa that the 
prewent rumored aale ie another 
version of the Bylleahy repart.

*  «lent " snbmnrged eRy 
tt sear SWkov, a sandy' 
tt haat la tho Caspian aea. 
tt waa Made today hy Alexis 
tt . AtayaK, a captain hi the 
tt soviet mercantile fleet, 
tt Atayeffe ship, boudd 
t t  from Persia to .Baku., se
tt cidentally changed her 
tt course and, while eoqnd- 
tt lags were being made.

Local Youthg Leave to Take 
Part ip Biff Livestock 

Exposition
Candidate for 
U. S. Senate is 
Ashland Visitor ’.Ten Jaekson County young- 

‘ iters, accompanied by R. O. Fow- 
ler, county leader of Boys' and 

J airls; Club w o rkfw lll leave Sat- 
urday for Portland, to attend 

' the Paclflo International Llvc- 
l stock exposition.

Members of the party are 
'John Billing». Ashland; Ralph 
JfoWell,' Ashland and Harold 
Fish,. Talent, representing • thl-i 

' eoqpty as a livestock-judging 
team; Ellen Daley and Aden» 
Joy, Aihiand, representing the 

1 county as a prune-bread demon- 
) strating team, and Edwin White, 

Medford; Elton Petri, Talent;
: Jan>ea kind John Lathrop. Cen

tral Point; Hdrold Head, Cen
tra l Polat. who will enter swine 
in competition with other atock 
from the ttdrthwest. - 

I Wedpeeday 22 >  ead of swim 
were loaded Kt Medford, to h<* 
exhibited a f the big show. Ii 
addition to prlxe money, the boy : 
expect to realise a profit by sell 
ing the stack after the show.

The group expects to return ti. 
Jackson county naxt Thursday

Last ye^r, Raataa and France, 
i Gallatin,¿Aafelarfd girls, won all 

state prM nruid  represented Ore 
t gon at a Chicago exposition with 
, thaif broad demonstration, and 

it is hoped that they will aglli 
place high lit the state.

It Is hoped that the stocl 
' judging t f t t t  wju aiso, place' I t  

the '  NortlAvta'k grehlest atoe)

Another opponent of Senator 
Stanfield for the Repabllcan noni- 
Inatfon In the race for U. 8. 
Senator, appeared In Ashland 
yesterday In. Jpmea J. Crossley, 
a Portland attorney.

He gave as his qualification;! 
the fact that he Is a graduate 
of the academic «nd law depart
ments of the University of Iowa, 
with post graduate work at. Yale. 
He served five sessions in the 
Iowa State Senate, and six and 
one half years as U. 8. attorney 
under Roosevelt and Taft. He 
was In border service during the 
Mexican trouble, and served 2A 
months In the World War from 
Oregon. He was over seas with 
front line divisions la Champaign 
and Olae-Alnae, and waa with the1 
Rainbow Division In the Argonne.

noticed buildings on the It 
aea floor. tt
Atayeff asserts that un- tt 
der the bright sunshine tt 
he was enabled to die- tt 
tlnguish streets and build-, tt 
Inga of ancient Aslhtic tt 
architecture. A further tt 
Investigation revealed a tt 
well preserved roadway tt 
leading to the Baku* fort- tt

Tic Down All Tilings 
Movable for Tonight 
is Hallowe’en

Archeologists are of 
the opinion that the dis
covery .reveals the lost 
city of Kharadaaheger. 
which Is believed to have 
bean submerged centuries 
ago by bb earthaMbe 
which altered MMEMBh 
coaat line.. IBRH w -’ 
habitants have the -taa<i 
dltton that several other 
cities were destroyed by 
the ear&quake.

(Continued On If rnur gate Isn't »<■< neely 
fantened to It* hinges, go 
out this minute and tic it 
down. Also as a precaution
ary measure, either tie 
down everything ntovabL* on 
the place or put It Inside, 
where tlie fingers of small 
youths may not rejuove it. 
For tonight'« the night.

Tonight, file «mall youth 
o f the city will be out In 
force, for la It not their one 
night of mischief? Hal
lowe'en cornea but once a 
year, and the «mall boy at
tempt« to crowd Into that 
one night a whole year's 
mischief.

And don't he frtxlitcm-d 
i t  the youngster» tick-tack 
your window, .of If you sec 
a  monatron», lighted head 
peeping tn at you.

For tonight the youngster«

SANTA BARBARA, Oet. 28—  
(U. P.)— Santa Barbara wwa 
shaken by ftnothar light earth
quake today. The ehoek came 
at 6:20 a. m., and waa af hrtat' 
duration. No damage Waa eRr-i 
ported. The shock waa M99 18 
the nearby surrenadtag country.

KFDJ TO BROA] 
GRIDIRON

Klamath Falls —  American 
I-egion .  post building 925,200 
home and auditorium.

. O R E G O N  AGRICUI/TURAL
COLLEGE, Corvallis, Oct. 20—  
Broadcast play-by-play, the Uni
versity of MontaiU-Oregon Aggie 
football game will go oa the 
air from KFDJ. college station, 
beginning promptly at 1:28  
o'clock Saturday, October 21.

Wallace L. Kaddarly will he- 
•gin his colorful description at 
1:15, so that spectators will have 
chances to tune la on 264 meters 
and get the llnanp hefoye the 
game starts. The microphone Is 
|n a special observation- hex high 
on the west grandstand, , from 
where the details of - every play 
are clearly seen.

this act* and also bags- crappies, 
parch and catfish.

“According to the foregoing 
definition, to be a steelheal 
tront, within the meaning of the 
act,-Jt must he under 16 Inches 
In length. I t  would Seam, then, 
that said act dose not apply to 
steelheads 15 Inches in length 
or over, and hence the taking 
of such- steelheads with hook 
and line is not prohibited/ On 
t&e other hand. I  am of the opin
ion the steelhead trout under 15 
fully taken with hdBk and Hue

Steelheads, under 16 laches, 
■ny not be taken from the I 
Rogue river during the months 
of >Dehember, January, February, 
March and April, according to a 
rating recently banded 'down by 
attorney Gendrel Van Winkl<. '

' In preparing 81s answer to the 
gaery put ta him by F. M. 
Brawn; ehlef deputy game war- 
ddn. Vaa Winkle took into con- 
aideratlofl the definition of thq 
wtwd trout, and the- fact that 
thd portion of the Rogne river 
affected, namely, the portion in

la Ashland recently and In 
der to celebrate hath the 
provement of The Tidings' 
the dosens of other Imp« 
meats la the city, 11» I  
Tidings will Issue a special 
lion, Friday November 12. w

Tho Tidings printing shop has 
been extremely busy during the 
last week Installing new equip
ment Thia taslr will he com
pleted within a few days, and 
then printing operations will heWa s h in g t o n , o<t. w —<r 

P. )— A general plea of not guilt)
That more than one-foorth of 

the population of Jackson county 
is enrolled in the grade and high 
schools of the connty is shown 
hy statistics.

There are a total of 6560 
school children In the county, 
as against a total population of 
29,426 partons In the county. 
The total population to based 
on the 1920 census, and the 
school population on figures 
giveti ont hy Miss* Elisabeth 
Burr, eonaty school supervisor.

There are over 260 school 
teachers. Ib the county, there 
are 03 grade schools and I I  high 
acltoole. A total of 4428 grade 
pupils are enrolled, and 1123 
high aeheoi pupils.

The cost tost year af adnea

iliV k id  t a i l  soil CdhnlliH, 
affected by the tidewater

during the winter moatha.1' 
Fisherman throughout South

ern Oregon have been vitally la* 
terested * Ik this rhling, since it 
was the belief of many yist 
steelheads nnder 16 Inches could 
be taken throughout the year.

In short, steelheads are ciav 
dried/ as salmon In oil ’ streams 
with the exception of the Rogne 
river, where they ere classed as 
gams fish. Therefore, the tak
ing of game fish, including 
steelheads, over 16 Inches, is 
not forbidden.

Dapsty Game Warden Boy M. 
Farr, Inquired Into this matter

will* ha maila2 or JUrlSniad' Co
every household In the I«ma
diata Ashland territory.

The merchants nhd hoslaaan 
firms, asiag apnea ta thta edtttaa. 
will tall of the Improvement« 
whleh have bean made ta their 
lina of buslassa, aa wall aa otaar 
a galaxy of bargain events Whtafe 
taould attract c m  ad the Ita*«  
ast crowds to 
history of the atty. 
and bargains s d v a rtk R B ® fc |»  
special edition will ha W -W » 
Saturday following ar MBOtajjw 
14. when many at » 0 “ 
will have opaw-hOtaML/jbfrtftRB’

witch«« and mlachtpf. To
morrow, they ere again, 
piala, «moli boy«.

now equipment. -
Follnwtpg this, the old equip 

meat Will ba dismantled and 
removed from the printing of
fice. and the location of con
siderable of the equipment will 
ba altered tn order tO make 
operation o f . the shop more 
n- n vonlent.

The changes and l-.ipnw emcni 
will mark anotker step la the 
progreaa of Ash lead Ihatltatloa*. 
placing The Tidings. Which to 
ohe of tho oldest laatitutjons 
of the atty, tn the class of the 
beat equipped small elty .news
paper plants In Oregon.

Many other Improvements and

HANG JANUARY 8
of the Pacific Ocean.

Itf all "Waters affected hy the 
tides of the Pacific, trout over 
tan Inches may h« taken during 
the winter months.

Van *Winkle says, " It  to clear 
th«a, that such trout cannot be 
lawfully taken In that portion 
of Rogue river referred to * in 
•by of tho months named. How- 
ever. the atatatory definition of 
the word "tront,” contained In 
faction 2, Paragraph (1 ) , Chap
ter 161, taws of Oregon, Includes,

g -S W i
length.’ The words 'game fteh’ 
■elude any trout mentioned In

SALEM. Oet. SP— ,(tf P J —  
Ellsworth Kelley and James W il
ing. Oregon convicts, 'declared 
that they ware ndt guilty of slay
ing anyone whan they ware sen
tenced today hy Circuit .fridge 
Kelly to hang on January 0.

Kelley and Wlllos ware con
victed of murdering John Bwee» 
hey, prison guard, In tl$e panto 
tenliary break of August I t .  
Their pat Tom Murray, la al
ready nnder sentence to hang on 
December 19.

IHOT IN 
FED HOLDUP

SEATTLE. Oct 20— (U. P.) 
|(W — Two bandits, Frank Onnnlng- 

hsm, ^6 , and Fred nassmuason. 
18. were captured today while 
attempting, to hold np more than 
a score of Oreeks tn a central 
social club on Bead Avenue, Onn- 

tt "nlngham waa shot In tho phdo- 
tt man", right Jog and foot by 
tt Polloeman Jennings and Vika. 
11 who wake summoned hy the man
ti agar, who slipped ont of the 
tt place nndatactod.

THE WEATHER
Oregon and Washington 

—Cloudy tonight and 
Saturday. Probably rain 
along the Washington 

•’ a 0 a o t. Westerly and 
soathwoatarly winds.

»


